
By Mr. Walsh, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1676) of
Joseph B. Walsh for legislation relative to the inspection and regulation
of licenses for building. Urban Affairs.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-one.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 3A of Chapter 143 of the General Laws as most
2 recently amended by Chapter 144 of the Acts of 1975 is hereby
3 further amended by striking out the first paragraph and in-
-4 selling in place thereof the following: The state building
5 shall be the code for all buildings and structures within a city
6 or town. In the event of a conflict between said code and
7 statute, ordinance or by-law regulating any historic district,
8 regional historic district or architecturally controlled district,
9 provision of any such statute, ordinance or by-law regulating

10 exterior architectural features within such district shall pre-
-11 vail. The inspector shall enforce the state building code as to
12 any building or structure within any city or town that is
13 owned by the Commonwealth or any department, commission,
14 agency of the Commonwealth or any authority established by
15 the general court to serve a public purpose in the Common-

-16 wealth or any part thereof. The inspector shall have all the
17 powers of a local inspector under this chapter and under the
18 state building code as to such buildings and structures. Unless
19 otherwise provided by the state building code, the local in-
-20 spector shall enforce the state building code as to other build-
-21 ings and structures within the city or town from which he is
22 appointed.
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